
te pie-nies and Delmonico. During tho the Empire vras establislied, but after thic TilV MfO',cnwrr GUN-CÀWUtAGi.-T]h ne1Y
regenoy or Mr. MUoynahlan-lwbichl Iasted Clesars became princes, thev re."rved this pattern M!oncrief1?gun %arriage was tried on
only eigbt wooka-$1294 ivore recoived, tille solcly for tlmomselvos. Every legion %Veduesulay at WVolwvich Arsenal wîth a 7-
$856 of which wvore expended in revalu. 'vau p resid;od avor by a stibordirnato gonieral inclh guri. Four rounds %vère fired mitli
tionary purposes, the balance, $438, going ta calied ".LgntusI'" ollieutenant. The )tend comnplotaesccess, file recoilonch tinie bring-
pic-flics and Delmonico. Duringtie regency zenra ai a rm army aftfir flic Empire ing the gun «torn te loading position undar
of General John F. Glenson, whicli lasted six %vas establislîud ivag called IlDux." or com- cover %vitli great exactitude. *fie carniage
ivees; the total rcceipts amoun tcd ta $3933, mander, so we alivays Iind Agricola in Britaini wiIl ho rrnoved ta Shoeburyness for furthcr
of which $735 wcre expendod in revolu- and Corbulo lu Armnifa calt thcemsclvcs. expérimenta,
tionary purposes; the balance, $3108, not Every cohort ivas conimanded by a IlTribune IVe learn fros tile Brîiis1 Méfdical Journal
being accounited for, and may tiiereforo, be Prefeet," or "Ceîttirio pritiipiU." Evory flint Dr. Crace Calver t, of Manohester, hav-put down tapio.nics and Dolmonîco. During century had its IlCenturion" and IlAquili- ing beeri rcquested to carbolîzo a quantity or
the administration of Ilessrs Griffin and fer," i.e. Captain and Ensign; evorv niact-
Savago, whioh lias lanted from the 2nd pull or squad of 20 liad its biiinîptilarius" s e ofwr, tundseo tht cambul sas at the
March, 1867, ta the present finie théereceipts and "Juaritis," ivhiiclî petty ai licers n'erîabet fr fprosd tad cafrp trsunu
amtounted te $102,194, of which $21,045 were somewihat, sîmîlar te our sergeants and cor. aUofrtoproe u îW rying cor-
exponded in revolutionary purposes, and $7 parais. Witli the Ronian army, of necessity, nia!t e<xcellesfnayt. oaku asatho
were handed aver ta the next chier execu- thoe were otiier officors conncctcd. 1 lieo il Bargundy pitch nnd then rondoed an-
tive, Ieavitig a balance of $81,142 unaccoun- iwere, quartermuastcrs, ,profectis castorîum." tietio by tlie nddition of carbolie acid.
tud for, and which naay, therefore, bc put Commissariat officers. .l>oneers Iornied an lhsapia in s been a good dont usod
down te pie nies and Dolinonico. It will bc important and very iiecesfry appendage to fit the Manchester- Infirma-y, and ivithi good
seen by the aboya statement that $688,290 the ranks ;there wvero lbanid boys -U>r- î'csuits.
bave been oolleoted since the inception of iticinet c Jibicines; there %vero sutiers andi
the Jrotherhood of ivhiclî $391,824 wvere ex- pediars. perbaps Jews, Zizo ct colans. Une In Parliament recently nsked Mi-. Cubitt

îended! for revolutionary purposos, leaving deseription of office found in mnodemt armies file Undor Secratary of' State for Foreign
$25,466 stolen or gone ta pie-nies and Del %vas wanting in tho Rtoman arnxy- the otlce AIFiirs vhat.her ny information tînt been
monico. of Chaplain. 0f this holy oilice neitîer al- receîved froni lier Majesty's Minister nt

lust, Livy nor Tacitus nînke mention. Your 1Va.-ltington as La the resuit ofiftle trial of
A SKETCH FROM ANCIENT EIISfORY. modern "lYankees" svare more pions thaîî tile soldier of the Unitcd States Arniy who

the old Romans, as wo tint! a largu number %vas accused of the murder of Caphaîn %Vit.
F'ort) IleCbourg Sntimi. 0f'Chaplains attachcd to the arniy in ftic fred Speer, and ivhether bha ll received

I ask ta bis excuset! for Obtruding myselr lata %var. Howvever, tîteir aîvarice f.îr sur.- &iny narticulars of ti, j trial. Viscouut En.
on your notice ivith tho following briof passet! their plety and respect for religion; fiel&-repliod ftaconmmunication bat! been
sketch of ancient militai-y disciplinu, whih, l'or during the vvar ive boeld tiiose Yitkees receivet! on the 16tlh of March under date af
May perliaps be of interest to sonma of your compel a minister of religýion to paY a fille of 6îh, eLaing tlîat one Willlîamu Barrot bat!
readers: Who basnfot hoard of theancient $600, or serve in tlic ranks or îvork in the beau trzed for lourder and acquitted. lii-
Romans? Of thé then knoivn ivorld, for mines- Tho Romans also had thOir flet Of structions liatisben sent ta Sir L. iliornton
centuries, they ivere almost indisputed mase. slips, their crewis consistîng of ",classaî-ii,' -te have the depositiane and! notes of the
feis. Tbey dictated lawsthathemostexten. ao' mar-ines; " remiges." or- roivcrs, wli in trial sent home.
sive nations ina Europe, Asia and Africa. 1calm weather propelled Llîeir gallcys ivitli a
However, let It not be supposi tlîat thiey triple Lier of oars, as a stibstituhe for steani; IIow Ilpraye-ftlly" tlo E mpaer of Goer-
èonquered all peoples. l'le Persians, ni- '"libumnici," or senon, ivlîo utidei-stood inany lias acceptad bis divers victories, tbe
thc'îgh ofton badly beaten, wvere nover sub- navigation, a business vei-y dilicult ini those Nvord( kIolys. 'l'iie follovring frani thse Mait-
jugatet!; noer wore the Sarmatian countries Limes. the use of thiconmplu not bcing tlieu chc.sler Exaniiner-isn'h s0 verîl bat!;
along the north side of tlîa Danube and! known. A great dent more could ba ur-itten Perliaps the only distinct gain upon %vliet
along the Euxine ses, forming l pi-osent upon this subjeet, but 1 vvilit conctude for ive C.111 congi-atulate oursolves :îs the rasut
provinces ai Russa. he Gerinans, sa far tlic pi'sent, lest 1 ray ti-espass too inucli of pence is file it ivill put anl cnd ho the
from being subduad, although in battit, on your spaco, aud express Lue hopte Quit public prayers and tlmanksgivings of Lte
olten vanquishied, as licitus in lits Lie Ltls you naay judge this cui-sory reviewv of dncient £iimperor. WVit.h ail aur toleraîîce ire have
lis, would seeni ta bave the advantage.- mulitary dipciplinie worîlby of a, place ii your 11onn, it ah Linies ratlier difficuit to endur-e
11Praenis temporfbus iîernplhatimcngis, qîîcrm valuabto and! iîîtei-sting Journîal. tile devotional fi-eaks of '- lloly WVillie" :ît
ric!i sant"-Gcn. 37. So- thon Lhe Romani Versai' les. Thày have relninded us of ono
ar-ms Nrie not everywhere victariaus. Yet FOREIGN NAVt'îJ, AND 'MILUT'AîY aîIlvantagea which. Paganisi hall ovcî Clits-
they once extend-ed froni Lhe Buplirates ta 1TEMS. liait 'Vbisin. WVi'en 'ha inhahitants af tbe
the Grampian mountains-frona the Atlas lîillq %voi'shiipped other deities than those of
Mountains La Lhe far shores of the Euxine. lit order Lo prepare foi' tlie faî-thîoining file vzîlcoys And every nation hall a got! ail
Ths conquest af these nations was afflectod suinaier cimpaign, Lieutenant-General, Si' ta itsei thé devout people oi ane r-ace %vrultt
as much by the surnassing skill af tho lRa- Jantes Ilape Grant, (i C. B.. bias givan or- ho susceptible ai lia otieiiee ta thoir religi-
mnan(Generalsias by-the superbor discipline ders for flue troops utider lits coniîîalnd at olis sentiments at finding tile deity ai an-
of LIeir au-mies. Sallust says Lînt to their Aldershot, Eniuglnd, ta lie iiîstructed li otlier race taking aides against tlîein. But
greater strength oi body their success coul! forming encaapameuits. 'l'le nature of flio the Almighty Father irlion2 Christondom
nothe attributed, asbc tells usln Illibcat"1 instructionî is Lo be as piractit.ai as Possible. "dores is beiievcd ta have aunlquai, regard
By thé follosving brief sketch, it mil ho seauno i h anle o akn.Iei rr
that tIe ancient Roman army iras discip- A report camo3 fr-oni Gibrailtar- tlîat the sharpe in1 L ue fiam lisi bnid 1 i1 o-
lined ant officeret! in a maqnne, somairbat 1tom guns %vhich short!! havecte beoîî neer ilaeo Fac
simutlar ta oui' îmodern ai-mies of the present miounted in battery thii', years ago are o dtict hoo lIasin aveofyCvillage of Franey

day:Whe atNva, th Roan rmywasbeing moutitet! on tamporaîy platfomnis in 1t in oo r ensant s iramagned ta th
dall: Wbencts at e o h maroa ai-a mas. batturies constructet! for 32 peunt! gutls, the Grcat Go! lia! sanie lave for then, an! tlint
sume! the appellation, aginen-(columan as parapets and embrasur-es ai %rbich irould Lile land of Lueur buth %vans not cut off froni
moderns cal! it i) whlen in battle ariay itwas nlot stand even olle shoLtfroin aut 8 inc OS Iis tenîder niercies. But tha Eniperor lias
ellie! aciesi. Itinas compose! of infantry of pounaer. I t is asserted that this lî:s beau trente! fle Alnmiglity ais if His sole salle
ait ai-ms; af cavairy callet! aie, as Lboy ware done ta enable, thé Bitishn Govertinenh. La tua-y wero ah Bei-lin ud -the Gormns, more
alursys posted on the %vings; ai archers, affirm. thiat thse pîlace is in a state ut defeuce, ospeeially iliose ai the Korthern Confédéra-
liaise and foot - of slingers ant! artitierymenn. white in ftact it is net- Lion. %vera his'chasen people. We itre pro-
la tbei:'waiy; libratones, wha manage! tlîe In a Parliamentary debate on tie subjeet 1) tre! ta cetde a goed da ta LIe aermuans,
catapultzin an! Lhe InaLsa. The army iras of abolishîing promotion. Mr'. Trevelya but hîandly this exclusive nmonopoly af the
composa! ai Zcgioa, or brigades; every 'quote! tuhé lateGenaral H1avelock's assertion Mobt Iligli. iiîey might ho cantcnted wîth
legion in general consiate! af 6000 mon; andt that " lia %vas sîck for years iin waitiiîg foir îiiîexing Alsace an! Lorrainie ivithout au-
overy légion %vas subdivided into colnoî-s; a promotion; that threa sots and! tw,'o fools iîexing Ileaven . - * Big battalions are
cala-t consiste! af 500; tha cohort was di. tiat! pui-clased over lini; and that if loelad uiiclubtedly a1 great bîelli ta Lhe piety ai
vide! inhccatumicsof]00, an! this misagain not ad a family ta support lie %vonld naL martial ings, and the. woaderiîit successes
divide! ino five manipuli or companies of,. have served anotier hiaur." 3i-. Trevelyuai ofite Emporoai-ol'er sanie excusé-for bis
20 amen. 'Evei-y ai-my ar division of Lhe Ro- nmaintaine! tînt Lue cash af itle i-eguizauoiî enîuiusiasnî. but an tîe %vhole. iL wii! ho a
man-force acting in the fiel! was comnian- a nd non-i-egulatiom price af comamissions decide! rtý1îef ta have his exubai-ant deve-
de!i by a head afficer catted IlImpon-ator;" wvould ha in ail £1,.000,W90, ta o ica hrdlon Lrinsieorred, fri-n camp bulletins tg soma
Lisiyas the Litleofa the chief gencral blotoe over a very long fime. -quiet'cliattîîber nît Pots-tni.
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